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This is Jasper Vowell in action shots on the greens of his belovedCountry Club. (Story on Page One)
SUNSET DRIVE-IN
between Martin and Union City
Thursday, Friday, July 11, 12
Double Feature
Starts At Dusk
The Carpetbaggers
and
Nevada Smith
Saturday, Sunday, Monday
Double Feature
Starts At Dusk
Nick Adams
Fever Heat
and
James Coburn
Water Hole No. 3
July 13, 14, IS
DOUBLE FEATURE
Starts At Dusk
Gina Lollobrigida
OSS 117: Mission For
A Killer
and
Naked Spur
FIRST FOR KENTUCKY
Kentucky was one of the firststates to establish a laboratory forstandards of weights and measuresto check the accuracy of corn-nercial equipment.
STEAMBOAT MONUMENT
On the court square in Bards-town is a monument to the inventorof the steamboat, John Fitch, whodied in Bardstown.
EJ.T.TS PARK RACES
14 DAY SUMMER MEETING
July 17. September 2, Inc.8 RACES DAILY Except 9 RACES
Saturday's & Labor Day —On Wednesday's, Thursday's,
On U. S. Highway No 41 at TwinBridges. Between Evansville, Ind.
and Henderson, Ky.
POST TIME:
2 P. M., Daylight Saving TimeNO CHARGE FOR PARKING
Air
-Conditioned Club House
JAMES C. ELLIS PARK
Operated By
Dade Park Jockey Club, Inc.
HOSPITAL NEWS
The following were patients inFulton hospitals on Wednesday,July 10:
14ILLVIEW HOSPITAL
Mrs. George Bates, Mrs. Elisa-beth Sbankle, Arnold Feeler, Ful-ton; Glenwood Thompson, Mrs.Will Haft, Mrs, E. W. Oicier, Don-ald Macklin, Wayne Workman,Mrs. George Allen and baby, Her-bert Grissom, South Fulton; Mrs.Robert Dsmavant, Mrs. Lola Carr,Mns. Larry Wooten, Wingo; Mrs.Meredith Sills, Samburg; Mrs. earlRussell, Lynnville; Mrs. EugeneArmbruster, Clinton; Gerald Mc-Collum, Union City; Mrs. DarrellJackson, Route 4, Mayfield; Mrs.William Roberts, Dukedom.
FULTON HOSPITAL
Mrs. Linoie Clark, Noah Hum-phrey, Mrs. Virginia Madding,Mrs. Lee Cathey, Mrs. BobbyCrutchfield, Mrs. Joyce Morris,Hill711110 Collier, Lewis B. Graham,Fulton; Loyd Landers, Mrs. EdnaBowlin, Harold Grissom, SammieHaddad, Snuffs Fulton; Mrs. CareenMcAllister, Mrs. Hattie °shwa,Mrs. Pearl Gwyn, Route 1, Fulton;R. L. Cannon, Teresa Griasom,Route 3, Fulton; Horace 'Puckett,Route 4, Fulton; Mrs. SarahJohnscsi, Mrs, Swan Soma, Hick-man; Mm. Etta Stevens, WaterValley; M. E. Vincent, Henry Poff,Dukedom; Mrs. Grate Inman,Clinton; Mrs. Patricia Arnold andbaby, Meek Brown, Route 3, Mar-tin; Mies Docile Jame, Route 1,Wingo; Mrs. Reba Cabana, Route,Wingo; Arthur never, ThurmanHowell, Route 1, Chsteteeidi Itic-by Hood, Union City; C. E. Under-wood, Route 3, Union City; Mir.Myrtle Fulcher, Chicago, Ill.
Hospital beds
Baby beds
Vacuum Cleaners
Floor polishers
WADE FIIRN. CO.
Phone 472-1501 Fulton, Ky.
SOUTH FULTON—(contonind Prom Page OreilCITY COMMISSION OF SOUTHFULTON, TENNESSEE, That in
ander to comply with the astute*of a State of Tenneasee and toeffectuate a uniform and standardmethod of aniessinent of the valuesof the property in the City of SouthFulton, llenneseee, it is ordained as
follows:
I. That for the tax year 1988 ailprops*, shall be auseased on arehastion beets of 15% of* ectualvalue of the mid propeter as pres-ently and heretofore seaussed.
2. That the tax rate of $1.114 per$100.00 valuation is hereby inesseedupon the valuation as heesinsbovsat out instead of the tax rate of
Page 8 Fulton County News, Thursday, July 11, 1968
$2.75 per $100.00 as heretofore beenIn effect.
S. That the tax rate of $1.84 per$100.00 valuation shall be based on15% of the actual value of thepropeity for the tax year lea.
4. That all oraninces in conflict
S. Be it bather ordained that this
ordinance shall take effect from
and after all nonstop, the PublicWelfare requiring k.
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water is fast becoming
the favorite Bourbon
drink around here. If you
don't agree that it's won-
derful, find out what 'r
wrong with the water.
4/f:ZW;4r"
water.. • • • • • •
ALO that's all you need add toII...A truly fine sour mash1'04d Bourbon. If you don't
. '7 
agree that Weller and
water is wonderful, find
out what's wrong with
the water.
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That's a one-word
description of the taste of
..... ,. 
Weller and water. If you
•-t-r''s
 . -2, try it—and don't agree
_ 
with the description—
- find out what's wrong
with the water.
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••• •OLI. ' want to enjoy the Boor-
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"THE BIG FRIENDLY BANK" CARE S;This Bank cares about the people of this area.The FULTON BANK has a concern for the
Community. "The Big Friendly Bank" servesprogress, here and NOW.
All and Each of our Directors, for ex-ample, are members of the TOP BANANACLUB!
If it is good for this Community, you canbe sure TIEE FULTON BANK supports it!Come by for a visit and chat with ourfriendly personnel, you will learn that theFULTON BANK leads because it recognizesits responsibility in serving our people andour community.
TOP BANANAS
FRANK BEADLES M. R. JEFFRESSJAMES BUTTS 
MAXWELL McDADECHARLES FIELDSHAROLD D. HENDERSON, Jr. R. T. PETERSON
FULTON BANK
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Used Cars
— PONTIACS
06 CATALINA Veidure, 4 dr.
hardtop, blue, reale, heeler,
air, while wells $2515
65 CATALINA, Burgu nil y,
radio, hooter, Mr, whil•
walls, power steering and
brakes, auteme.c
65 BONNEVILLE, 4 dr. hard-
top, radio, heater, air, white
walls, power Mewing and
brakes, automatic, orchid In
color • $1155
64 CATALINA, 4 dr. hardtop,
power stewing sad brakes,
rad*, heater, white walls,
Weal in gaoler $1111
64 CATALINA, 4 dr., radio,
heater, white walls, Power
steering and brakes, auto-
matic, dark aqua and
blue $14t$
64 CATALINA, 2 dr hardtop,
radio, heater, white walls,
power brakes and stewing,
green 515115
62 CATALINA, 2 dr. harden',
radio, heater, white walls,
automatic, whit* $SPS
141 STAR CHIEF, 4 di'. white
......sass
— CHEVROLETS —
65 IMPALA, 4 dr. hardtop,
radio, heater, air, whits
walls, power braes and
steering, automatic $1495
65 CHEVROLET, 2 dr. hardtop,
radio, heater, white walls,
straight shift red  VIM
64 EEL AIR, 4 dr. sedan,
red* heater, aulematk
 
 $1155
64 EEL AIR, 4 dr., radio, heat-
er, whits walls, red SIM
43 IMPALA super-sports, radio,
heater, white walls, 4-spe.4,
2 dr. hardtop, while $1145
— FORDS —
65 FALCON Failure, 6-cyl. 2 dr.
sedan, radio, heater, white
walls, power steering, auto-
matic, geld  $11115
611 TOR I NO, 2 Jr. hardtop,
radio, heater, air, white
walls, power brakes and
steering, automatic, Woe
New Range Has
Braille Controls
CHICAGO—A home-appliance
manufacturer plans to market
thla year an electric range with
Braille dots raised on its cm
trol panel. This will enable the
blind or partially sighted to ad-
just temperature settings in ac-
cordance with a Braille instruc
dem book that comes with the
tdeL
A cotton plant's nutrient
requirements are much less
than those of peanuts or al-
falfa.
ALWAYS
WFULJ IN TUNEWITH YOURAIO THE
FULTON. KENTUCKY THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1988 Of interest to Homemake
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A charred strand of cotton
was the carbon filament in
the first light bulb.
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Sporting Department
Leader Stars
Lake Street Putters
'Presidential Fatigue'
Stahr Leaves
Indiana Post
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. —Dr. Elvis J. Stahr, who saw In-
diana University's enrollment nearly double in six years as its
psesicient, resigned Saturday but said he hoped to return as a
professor after a leave.
The 52-year-old former Secretary of the Army not only pre-
sided over an enrollment growth
from 23,956 to 47,642, counting
regional campuses, but saw a
long-downtrodden football team
win a share of the Big Ten title
and its first Rose Bowl trip last
MOW
Stahr attributed his decision
to step down to "presidential
fatigue," saying:
"I simply have 'presidential
fatigue,' the result of 24 straight
years of working unusually long
hours in unusually demanding
fobs-
- OLDSMOBILE —
65 F-11.5 wagon, 4 dr. hardtop,
radio, heater, air, white
walls, pewee brakes and
steering, blue   MIMS
64 "$S", 4 dr. hardtop, radio,
heater, air, whit, walls,
power brakes and steering,
turquoise $IMS
— RAMBLER —
67 1774 wagon, 4 di' radio,
heater, air, white walls,
standard shift, Man and
whits VMS
64 AMER/CAN, 6 myl.
mew., radio, hedtkç011111-71ry-
62 CUSTOM   gglig
King Motor Ca.,
West State Line S. Fulton
6S
67
47
66
65
65
63
62
64
USED CARS
CHEVROLET Caprice Coupe, Fuel pewee', air, black vinyl
reef, autumn golf
GALAX!. 540, 4-door sedan, power and air, blue-vinyl inter-
ior...IMO mile warranty
FAIRLANE Mt, Zdoor hardtop, taboo turquoise, cruisomatic,
radio
CHEVROLET 4-door linpala, extra clean, full power, air, tur-
quoise, matching interior
FALCON Future, 4-door sedan, automatic, blue and white
vinyl trim
FORD Ranch Wagon, local one owner station wagon with fac.
tory air and power, new tires
FORD LTD, full power and air, white with black vinyl reef
FORD F-1110 pickup, local one owner
FORD FAN cab and chassis VS, stick, long wheal base
CHEVROLET Ph ton with grain bed, big 6
CHEVROLET, cab and chassis, 2 ton. big six with stick
CHEVROLET Van, red, local, 44,0114 miles
Varden Ford Sales
MAYFIELD HIGHWAY FULTON 472-1621
"I think it is far better for
both the university and me that
I step out of that pressure be-
fore, rather than after, it ren-
ders me seriously ineffective. I
also look forward to seeing far
more of my young children."
In accepting Stahr's resigna-
tion Saturday morning, the I.U.
trustees named Chancellor Her-
man B Wells, Stahr's predeces-
sor, as acting president pending
selection of a successor. The
motion naming Wells was sub-
mitted by Trustee John Early of
Evansville.
Trustee Hariett lnskeep of
Fort Wayne said, "We tried
every argument we could think
of to reverse his decision."
Dr. Stahr said he was aware
that his decision startled friends
of the university.
'Nothing' Gone Wrong
"One of my closest friends,
when I told him a few days ago
20,000 B. T. U.
EMERSON
MR.
CONDITIONERS
$269.95
To wet A4•16
cs.Li mr G • *0 4144
RAILROAD SALVAGE,
Lake St. - Fulton
that I was going to give up the
presidency, interrupted before I
%mid explain further and asked,
'What has gone wrong?" Dr.
Stahr said.
"My answer to him is my an:
ewer to any others who may
wonder similarly. Nothing has
'gone wrong;' the university is
sound and strong, and my own
relationships with the trustees,
the faculty, the students and my
administrative colleagues are
warm and deeply satisfying. I
simply have 'presidential fa-
tigue."
In addition to serving as chiefl
administrative (ear of the uni-1
versity, Stahr's duties includm
joining with the three other
state university presidents in
seeking constantly larger legis-
lative appropriations to help
meet the expenses of expansion.
Big Budget Approved
In this capacity Stahr made
frequent appearances before
state budget officials and legis-
lative committees to outline
project enrollment growth and
needed construction.
The trustees Saturday ap-
proved a 9171.4 million operat-
ing budget for the 1909-1471 bi-
ennium and forwarded it to the
State Budget Agency. The board
noted that $48.7 million had
been trimmed from the operat-
ing requests before forwarding,
and said the higher version also
will be presented to the 1909
legislature.
In his closing remarks Stahr
said the I.U. has become a lead-
er in fighting the problem of ra-
cial discrimination.
Hickman Native
Stahr was named I.U. presi-
dent Nov. 19, 1962, succeeding
Dr. Wells, who had headed the
university for a quarter of a
century. Stahr had been Secre-
tary of the Army under the late
President John F. Kennedy
shre January of 1961.
He is a native of Hickman,
Ky., and a 1936 graduate of the
University of Kentucky, where
he was a Phi Beta Kappa. He
studied law as a Rhodes Scholar
at Oxford and then practiced
law in New York City.
Stahr served in World War II,
rising to the rank of lieutenant
colonel. He received a diploma
in Chinese at Yale Untienity
during the war and later Was a
combat liaison officer in the Far
East.
He was appointed to the Uni-
versity of Kentucky law school
faculty in 1947 and later its dean
and a provost of the university.
He also had served as vice
chancellor of the University of
Pittsburgh and president of West
Virginia University.
Stahr was named by the U.S.
Junior Chamber of Commerce
as one of tbe nation's 10 out-
standing yang men in 1948.
For cook-outs, make an
original and washable table-
cloth from red and blue cot-
ton bandana handkerchiefs.
Edge the cloth with white
cotton ball fringe.
r witoBB 1
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WHAFS
BEHIND THE
KEYHOLE OF
YOUR CLOSET?
• At this time of year
your fabric finery Is
vuln•rable to moth
damage.
lest Lst This how Ti Val
Now—your garments are
fully protected against
moth damage by our
complete drycleaning
service. Between dry-
cleanings, your fine cloth.
mg is continuously pro-
tected by our drycleaning
process against the ravages
of moth larvae, and assures
you that your wardrobe will
be ready to wear anytime.
This added service is yours
at no extra charge. Another
"professional plus- by your
finest professional drycleaner.
OffirilliRISIAN I
undry & Cleaners.
DIAL 472-1700.
..sow Essoss.-
After - The -4th CLEARANCE!
Ladies, Mena, Children's (Including nationally-ad-
vertised brands we cannot mention!)
SWIM WEAR 1 4 OFF
Men's Summer SPORT COATS 13 OFF
One Rack Boys $2.98 SHIRTS ____ $1.00
Many other sale items throughout the store!
THE LEADER STORE
Lake Street Fulton, Ky.
a
a.
S.
•
Malray Machinery Co.
Martin, Highway
South Fulton, Tonneaus
UNI-PICKER—WORLD'S ONLY
SELF-PROPELLED PICKER-HUSKER
New Idea could have built this spreader for
$100 less
but how many of these
would you wast to give ?
New Idea loader
costs less, delivers morel
• This new New Idea
Loader for row crop
and utility tractors has
the power and per-
formance you want in
a farm loader.
• Tine bucket can be
quickly converted to
40 or 80-inch bucket.
fines is ad.andaustm PIPAPANNIPININAPINIARIAAIRANAIRRIPUIRAINS
NEW IDEA
FARM ECILJTP(VIIE/VT
New Dealerships Now Upen In This Area!
The best "extra hands"
you can buy!
New Idea Silo Unloader fits silos
from 10' to 30' diameter... even
delivers hard-packed, frozen silage!
Mechanize your farm feeding
system with the best "extra
hands" you can buy!
A complete line of New Idea Bam-0-
Matte floating auger bunk fe. ders with
or without "even feed" gate control, con-
veyors. and accessories lets you build
any size, any type feeding operation.
J and F Sales and Service
Joe Bolin, Owner
N. Washington St. _ _ Clinton, Ky.
NOBLE DUTY
FORM HARVESTER
Bet unt-system for top pertormance in corn or nay
Here's the machine that offers non-stop, crop hungry operation in row crop
or windrow forage . . . . yet is just a part of the NEW IDEA UNI-SYSTEM —
interchangeable harvesting attachments that fit a single power unit, for corn,
soy beans, small grain, and forage.
Uni-Forage Harvester comes with choice of row crop heads for 1, 2 or 3 rows
and windrow pickup head. Other Uni-System units make up into combine,
picker and picker-shelter.
The more Uni units you have for your power unit, the more economical it is
for you to own Uni — and Uni-System keeps growing!
Shouldn't this be the year for you to go self-propelled the modem way ....
the Uni-System way? Why not start with the Uni-Forage Harvester?
ArINIAMPRONAPPIIII/
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CLINTON, Ky., July 6 -
Many high schod students
same the country are spend-
ing this summer working. But
how many are paying to
work?
That's the case with 20 high
school students from the
American Jewish Society for
Service who started a home
$TUDENTS TURN CARPENTERS - Cut
eery, dliseNd by a pretembial enntleyed
by the illiseleippi laver Area Office et Ere-
ismic Opperlemity, is a Oise et the beam
repair program for the Missis-
sippi River A r ea Economic
Opportunity Council here
Wednesday.
The students, juniors and
seniors in high school with
repairs probed -carried eut by high
ached student webalsers et the Americium
Jewbh Sectety ter Service.
BIG CLEARANCE SALE!
Buy 1 Pair at Regular Price get
1 pair of equal or lesser value
FIKE
Reg. $3. HANDBAGS $1.44
Sale ends 5: p. in. Saturday, July 14
BLACK WELL'S
SHOE OUTLET STORE
LOCATED 1 mile from South Fulton City Limits
On Martin Highway
swintte! MOTOROLA
8-TRACK STEREO
TAPE PLAYER
$79.95 m-
Up to 80 minutes of nonstop music!
Now hear the music you want, when you want,
with this precision-engineered 8-track stereo tape
cartridge player. Has reliable solid state dual-chan-
nel amplifier. Two 51/4" speakers. Balance, tone
_controls. Dual volume control. Track 'elector.
Guaranteed for One Year!
Manufacturer's guarantee
covers free exchange or re-
pair of any component proven
defective in normal use.
Guarantee also includes re-
moval and reinstallation la-
bor. Arranged through us.
MOTOROLA'
Pioneer in Automotive Sound
FREE DEMONSTRATION AT
WADE TELEVISION
two college counselors, pay
MO for the summer to join the
AJSS projects. The New York
based organization has other
charity programs this summer
with Indians in Montana and
Utah.
The home repair project,
one of 12 0E0 Community
Action programs in Kentucky's
four Western counties, in-
cludes painting, roofing and
other home repairs.
Students Provide Labor
The home owners, mostly
poor, provide the materials
and the students provide the
labor free.
The students, mostly from
the New York City am, will
be kept busy. Michael Sha-
piro, 0E0 program director
here, said he has received
over 200 requests for home re-
pairs.
The student - workers, who
will be joined by six VISTA
(Volunteers In Service To
America) volunteers July 10,
will spend one week in both
July and August in Ballard,
Carlisle, Hickman and Fulton
counties.
'Kids Are Great'
"ThIll kids are great," raves
Michael Lappin, coordinator
of volunteers for 0E0. "Their
Murray-Calloway
Fair Scheduled
MURRAY, Ky.-Preparations
are in the final stage for the
Murray-Calloway County Fair to
be held July 15-20 at the Jaycee
Fairgrounds on the Murray-
Mayfield Highway, according to
Jim Irby, fair board president.
The week-long fair will fea-
ture a large midway, exposition
center, cattle and agriculture
shows, contests, and other
events. This year's fair, recog-
nized as the largest in the Pur-
chase area, will be the ninth an-
nual Murray-Calloway County
Fair.
The f air will get into full
swing Monday, July 15, with
involvement and concern for
community problems is im-
pressive."
"We have a good bunch,"
agrees Rhonda Kirschner, a
junior at Cornell University
who is one of the college coun-
selors. The other counselor is
Arthur Janovsky of Brooklyn,
a sophomore at Stony Brook,
L.I. College.
The project directors for
AJSS are Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Hirsch who live with the stu-
dents in an old rambling house
in Clinton.
Enthusiasm Shows
The enthusiasm of the stu-
dent workers was obvious as
they painted a house and re-
paired a porch in Hickman,
Saturday.
Shapiro feels lucky to have
landed the students' services
for the sum me r. He read
about a housing project a
AJSS group worked on in Mis-
souri last summer in Vista
Volunteer Magazine. He con-
tacted AJSS in New York and
scored.
Shapiro hopes the program
or "rural renewal" will soon
be aided by an 0E0 grant of
815,000. The money will be
used to establish a poor peo-
ple's loan program whereby
poor people can borrow money
exhibitoni bringing everything
from peas, peppers, lamps,
dresses, jellies and cakes, to
antiques. Each will be compet-
ing for one of the more than
1,200 prizes, ribbons and tro-
phies to be awarded at the fair
this year.
official opening will be at
7:30 p. m. followed by the
beauty contest at 8 o'clock.
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
the beef cattle show will open.
Tuesday evening will feature
the King Kovar Auto Daredevils,
beginning at 8 p. m.
The 4-H King and Queen con-
test will lead off the events for,
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, July 11, 1968
Mr. CNB
Says
Our new "TV" Drive-In facility is now
open for your convenience. This most-
modern service in banking provides
closed-circuit television contact with our
bank teller as you sit in your car, with a
pneumatic tube under the screen for ser-
vices. Use it for any transaction you
would ordinarily do at a teller's window
inside our bank.
There are no buttons to push; just
drive to the TV screen and stop! Try
it .. . you'll like it because it's so con-
venient and fast. It's located on our for-
mer parking lot behind Baldridge's store,just across Mears Street from the rear en-
trance to our bank!
Citq
NATIONAL BANK
FULTON KENTUCKY
at low interest rates to buy
materials for the home re•
pairs. •
A loan board of poor people
would be set up in each of the
four counties. It would decide
who gets the loans and the re-
payment schedule.
The loan program would
bolster the home repairs proj-
ect which is already rolling
along well, thanks to the ac-
tive interest of high school
students in the War on Pov-
erty.
FACELIFIING - Student volunteers et the paint u part of home repairs project for the
American Jewish Society for Service give Mississippi River Area Office of Economic
a house in Hickman a ennch-needed coat et Opportunity.
Wednesday at 9 a. m. The Hol-I
stein-Friesian cattle show will
begin at 10 a. m.
The Battle of the Bands and
Teen-Age Night will be the fea-
ture attractions on Wednesday
evening at 7:30.
The Jersey cattle show will be
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
Thursday afternoon will be
Kiddies Day. All rides will be
reduced to half price for all
under 16 years old.
In the evenitqg the fair will
present the "Porter Wagoner
Show" at 8 o'clock.
The 4-H talent show begins at
9 a. m. Friday.. The District
FFA 4-H Dairy Show will be
held at 10 o'clock the same
morning.
The first of two horse shows
will begin at 7:30 p. m. Friday
in the show arena.
The last day will honor Farm
Bureau members. The farm or-
ganization has planned a full
program beginning at 10 a. m.
Saturday.
The tractor pulling contest will
be at 10 a. m, and the horse
and mule pulling at 1:30 p. m
PRICES SLASHED AGAIN - IN HIRSCH'S
JULY CLEARANCE
LADIES, GIRLS, CHILDREN'S -
Slacks, Shorts. and Girls Crop Tops
V3 OFF
Ladies House Dresses
One group reduced to _ _ _12.25
1 Group
Summer Dresses, now _ _ _ $2.50
Summer material reduced to 58c
Sheer floral prints, permanent press
Hopsacking Dress Material
Reg. $1.25 yd. reduced to 89c yd.
A Large Selection Of -
CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES
Reduced y3 OFF regular price
One Rack Ladies Shoes
Val's. to $5.00 reduced to $1.00
One Rack Ladies Dresses
Val's. to $11. reduced to $2.50, $5.
MENS, BOYS
Summer Caps 20% OFF
BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
$1.19 values reduced to _ _ $1.00
$1.69 values reduced to _ _ $1.55
ONE RACK OF EACH!
Mens $35. Suits 
 $29.95
Mens $18. Sport Coats _ _ $13.00
MEN'S SPORT AND KNIT SHIRTS
$2. values reduced to _ _ _ _ $1.55
$3. values reduced to _ _ _ _ $2.33
Boys $2. values reduced to $1.55
MENS SUMMER HATS
$2. hats reduced to 
 
$1.50
$3. hats reduced to $2.00
Boys Swimwear, Val. $1.50, $2 and $3
Now reduced to $1.22, $1.55, $2.00
Mens Swimwear Val. $2.69 and $3.69
Now reduced to $2.00 and $2.60
P. N. HIRSCH & CO:
Pu
41111••••
1
28
IF Aiding
as-
h ached
ea Pow-
ter the
:commie
1.00
1.55
9.95
3.00
[RTS
1.55
2.33
1.55
1.50
2.00
id $3
2.00
3.69
2.60
5.00
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Developed By Farm Bureau
Clinton Stockyard Hailed
As Beginning For Farmers
CLINTON, Ky.,
Louis F. Tsar, president of
the Kentucky Farm Bureau
Federation and its marketing
association, told an estimated
250 persons attending dedica-
tion ceremonies for the Ohio
Valley Farm Bureau Stock-
yard here today that he ex-
pects the facility to be "mere-
ly the beginning" of an accele-
rated e ft or t to get better
market prices for farmers
throughout Kentucky.
'son told the audience Farm
Bureau has been working on
Improved marketing procedu-
ma for many years. But he
noted that the Clinton stock-
yard is the first livestock
marketing facility the organi-
zation has sponsored and de-
veloped.
"If Farm Bureau can bring
farmers in Western Kentucky
better prices for their hogs and
cattle through this new stock-
yard, then our effort and in-
vestment will have certainly
been worthwhile," Ison com-
mented.
"But," he added, "let this
merely be the beginning of an
expanded marketing program
aimed at securing a fair price
for farmers across Kentucky."
The dedication ceremonies
were held at the new stock-
yard on US 51, two miles south
of Clinton.
Activities included a barbe-•
cue lunch, entertainment by
Dink Embry of Radio Station
Adams
Denies
He Quit
COLUMBUS, Ky.,
Columbus - Belmont Battlefield
State Park near here apparently
has two managers, one Republi-
can and one Democrat.
That's what John S. Adams,
says, anyway.
Adams, who has been park
manager for the past eight
years, taking over the post dur-
ing the Combs administration,
is a Democrat and has resigned
as park superintendent, accord-
ing to Clyde Reed, director of
personnel in the state park sys-
tem.
Adams said Saturday that he
has not resigned, although Mrs.
Valda Dowdy, a Republican, has
been appointed the new park su-
perintendent by Parks Commis-
sioner Robert E. Gable.
According to Adams, Reed ap-
proached him last week and
asked him if he would resign if
"the people and the county Re-
publican party patronage com-
mittee" wanted him to.
Adams said that he told Reed
he would if this was the case,
but that since then he has found
that this was not the case.
He said that he did not tell
Reed he was going to resign and
that he had informed Reed in
writing that he did not intend to
resign.
Presently, according to Adams,
both he and Mrs. Dowdy are on
the premises serving as park
managers. Mrs. Dowdy's hus-
band, Jame s, has also been
hired, according to Adams, and
is on the premises directing out-
side personnel.
Mrs. Dowdy, 26, was formerly
an administrative office em-
ploye for the Brown Shoe Co.
here. She is a native of Pilot
Oak in Graves County. Her sal-
ary was not disclosed.
One machine does the
work of 50 men in harvest-
ing the cotton crop.
WHOP at Hopkinsville, and
brief remarks by !son a n d
Warner E. Clem, president of
Ohio Valley Producers Live-
stock Association.
Also appearing briefly on the
program were Wilson Work-
man, president of Hickman
County Farm Bureau; David
Gatlin, general manager of
Ohio Valley Producers; Wil-
lard Carroll, Farm Bureau
field service director; and
John Koon, Farm Bureau ex-
ecutive secretary.
Clem, in his remark s,
echoed Ison's feelings about
the occasion.
After noting that Farm Bu-
reau has long supported Ohio
Valley Producers in their ef-
forts to assist farmers in the
marketing of their products,
Clem challenged those present
to "let this new stockyard be
the start of something big in
marketing in Kentucky."
The stockyard was construc-
ted by Kentucky Farm Bureau
Marketing Association and will
be operated by Ohio Valley
Producers on a lease basis. It
was financed through the sale
of stock, and cost approxi-
mately 650,000.
The market can potentially
handle 100,000 head of hogs an-
nually, and is also 'equipped
to market cattle.
The market actually opened
for business July 1. and since
WIMP -
.14111111111011b. 
that time has developed a sub-
stantial business. This morn-
ing, 324 hogs were brought to
the market by area farmers.
The stockyard facilities in-
clude a 154-by-90-foot building
located on 20 acres of land on
the east side of US-51. Stock
sold to finance the market is
expected to be retired in 15-20
years, and the market will
then be wholly owned by pa-
tron stockholders.
Operation of the stockyard
will be guided by an advisory
board of livestock producers
to be elected by patrons.
FOR SALE:
Ric., yellow free-stone
peaches. Pick your own
at $3.00 per bushel. Bring
your own container. 600
trees now ready. Located
seven miles from Fulton
on the Fulton-Union City
Highway. Turn right at
Drive-In Theatre.
Flippea's Peach Farm
Phone 885-2529
FENCING SALE
Prices Good Till Noon, Sat. July 13
WIRE SALE (U. S. STEEL) 20-rod roll
939-12-11  $23.50
939-_6-11   29.50
1047-6-11   34.50
1047-12-11   25.50
121/2-Ga. barb (80-rod roll)  10.20
131/2-Ga. barb (80-rod roll)  8.80
6-Ft. Studded "T" post 
61/2-Ft. Studded "T" post
7-Ft. Studded "T" post
7-Ft. Split wood post, each 
(30 year guarantee)
^
HEAVY DUTY GATES
12-foot
14-foot
16-foot 
JEWELL GATE SINGLE
12-foot 
I4-foot 
16-foot 
5- PANEL STEEL GATE
12-foot 
14-foot 
16-foot 
- TWO: CASK -
1.05
1.10
 
 1.15
80c
$1,9.50
21.70
23.75
$16.60
17.90
19.70
$20.20
22.40
26.15
SOUTHERN STATES
FULTON COOPPATIVE
Phan* 479-2352 Se. FuHen 3111 Central Ave.
Your Southern States Cooperative Agency
MOWER GUARDS $1.04 ea.
MOWER SECTIONS, as low as 10 for $1.19
RARE TEETH, as low as . . . 24c each
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
Premium Grade "A" Baler Twine
Temco Tractors Parts Co.
BROADWAY111 SOUTH FULTON TENNESSEE
IF YOU'RE HOT
WELL...
WITH THE FAMOUS
GENERAL ELECTRIC
AIRCONDITIONER
Our Present Low Close Out Prices
24,000 BTU . . $363.88 23,000 BTU . . $314.88
12,000 BTU . . $243.88
6,500 Bill . . $149.00
8,500 BTU . . $194.88
6,000 BTU . . $169.88
19,000 BTU . . $294.18 5,000 BTU . . $99.00
THESE AIR CONDITIONERS
MUST GO---Come Prepared To
Wheel And Deal
3 ONLY 1967 MODELS GE REFRIGERATORS OR FREEZERS
• SAVE $211.00 - 21 cu. ft.
GE Foodliner
with ieemaker Reg. $749.95
$538"
_TFFZIAC
Refrigerator
Save $201.00 GE 19 cu. ft.
with Auto Icemaker
Reg. $699.97
$498"
TCF 19 CB
G - E 15 - Ft.
FREEZER
$184.88
ALL CARRY OUR REGULAR DELIVERY AND GUARANTEE
All Our General Electric Appliances are Marked way Down
For Quick Clearance
EVERY PIECE MUST BE SOLD
FULTON HARDWARE
& FURNITURE CO.
FULTON 208 LAKE STREET KENTUCKY
1. JULY CLEARANCE SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!Reductions On Ladies Shoes KASNO-w,,,,, Reductions On Ladies ShoesDresses, Swim Snits, Sportswear 1  4.— Dresses, Swim Suits, Sportswear
Contracts Cancelled By
Ford May Be Renewed
FRANKFORT, Ky. --,Nunn returned from Milwaukee litically motivated, Nunn
No decision is expected befortiand took over as chief execu- Hazelrigg could renew
next week on whether to rein- live, later.
, Ford indicated he had canceled Nunn and Hazelrigg both are
state 191,600 worth of contracts:the personal service contracts away from Frankfort for the
—for renting earth-movin4 ecluiP•il because of irregularities in them weekend and will not return un-
ment—which were canceled byiand because the equipment wasItil Monday.
Lt. Gov. Wendell Ford Wednes- not doing the job it was suppose In a letter to Ford on Wednes-
day. i to do. day, requested by the acting gov-
Ford canceled the contracts, When Nunn returned to Frank•ernor, Hazelrigg made it clear
Issued to G. B. Hall, the hos... fort, he suggested that Ford give that he was satisfied with the
band of an aide to Highways Franklin County Grand Jury.contracts. He also said that rent-
Commissioner William B. Hazel- i any evidence he had of fraud in al rates under them were the
rigg, Wednesday afternoon aboutIconnection with the contractsisame as had prevailed for say-
4 .5 minutes before Gov. Louie B. but if Ford's cancellation was po- ,eral years.
BROASTER SUPREME CHICKEN
Ray's Red Rooster Specials
2 PIECES— 55c 4 PIECES— $1.00
8 PIECES 
 $1.99
12 PIECES 
 $2.95
16 PIECES $3.95
20 PIECES 
 $4.80
(Complete take out service)
A TELEPHONE CALL WILL HAVE
YOUR ORDER READY — 479-9082
RAY'S SANDWICH SHOP
Open Sunday 3 P. M. to 10 P. M:
DOUSLM
Awn gov
NOW SHOWING THRU SAT. NIGHT
C4:$1.011 Dela*
11.10
•••••••••••=onaa.•
••••••111•1....
Chinert- IMMO.
PAUL NEWMAN
-HOMBRE
...we MUD 1410*
SUN. - MON. • TUES. • WED. — JULY 14 - 15 . 14 • 17
- COEUIAINA PIC/IMES Pre*,1
*ENV STEM
ALAND 07101-All MOULD' MIMED, FORD STEVENS
MOONLIGHTING
WIVES" RAM
F;4
PRID00.1 Dewed Di MUM° 0/COR Cola
FIRST - RUN . ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
CAPITOL
UNION CITY, TENN.
thru Tuesday, July 16
Two Big Weeks
"THE GRADUATE"
Academy Award Winner
— In Color —
FIRST TERRITORY SHOWING
Prices - Adults $1.50
Children under 12 yrs. 50c
Week Nights — Open 7:15
Feature at 7:45 - 9:35
Saturday — Continuous Showing From 12:30 P. M.
Sunday — Continuous Showing From 1:30 P. M.
FULTON
ADULTS — $1.25
-N 0 W —
; SHOWING
7 - BIG DAYS
CHILDREN — 50c
1KATHARINE 
HEPBURNACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
BEST ACTRESS! BEST SCREENPLAY!
WILLIAM ROSE
COL. UM80, NC TURES wesent s
Stanley Kramer
product..
Spencer Sidney
TRACY ' POITIER
Katharine
HEPBURN
guess who's
coming
to dinner
And
43M/Katharine Houghton coo. Dv 0•1,01.
Ren* ROWAN ROSE 0,010-*/ ird 0,00,0 * tIM, ty DRAM( R • 71000001 se C
110n .om wad*** Co‘pons Reco•chi
SOONI "SOUND OF MUSIC'
said,
them
Pistol Range
Is Opened
At Murray
new po-
lice pistol range 'has been
opened here under the joint
sponsorship of the Murray po-
lice department and the Murray
State University security de-
partment.
The event was marked with a
combat police pistol match.
Seven police teams from sur-
rounding areas participated in
the shoot.
Team and individual scores
were as follows: The winner in
team matches was the Kentucky
state police; runnerup, Land Be-
tween the Lakes Safety Service;
third, Murray State University
security department; fourth, Pa-
ducah police; fifth. Paris, Tenn.,
police; sixth, Hopkinsville po-
lice; seventh, Murray police.
In individual matches, the
winner was John F. Hall, Land
Between the Lakes; riumerup,
Hoyt Wilson, MSU security;
third, Iris E. Crawford, Ken-
tucky state police.
The course fired by the com-
petitors was the FBI practical
pistol course. Fifty shots are
fired firer .stiltenete target-
minutes and 10 seconds.
The allotted time covers 10
shots fired from the seven-yard
line; five from the 60-yard line;
20 from the 50-yard line, and 15
from the 25-yard line.
Hickman
Woman Gets
Park Post
Mrs. Valda Dowdy of Hickman
has been named manager of
Columbus - Belmont Battlefield
State Park at Columbus, it was
announced today by Parks Com-
missioner Robert E. Gable.
Mrs. Dowdy, 26, replaces John
S. Adams, who had held the
superintendent's post for eight
years.
The new park chief formerly
was an administrative office em-
ploye for the Brown Shoe Co.,
at Clinton. She is a native of
Pilot Oak in Graves County.
Her salary was not disclosed.
Adams reportedly resigned
from the post upon the request
of Clyde Reed, director of per-
sonnel in the state park system.
Reed reportedly made the re-
quest upon recommendation of
the local Republican partonage
committee.
Adams earlier declared that
many members of the commit-
tee were not even aware that
his resignation was being sought.
It also was reported that Mrs.
Dowdy's husband, James
Dowdy, has been employed at
the park.
Neither Reed nor Mrs. Dowdy
were available for comment
For the
sure touch
of a decorator...
ta..4 TYLOOttAk,e41110tUt.
Poly-Flow Odorless Ylayl Flat
Smart new color., tnis
right colors are your
to choose in Poly.
Flow odorless vinyl
flat. Smooth, easy
painting. Quick
drying. Washable.
EXCHANGE
FURNITURE CO.
/ 107 Commercial 472-1113
Farm Tours
Planned In
3 Counties
MURRAY, Ky.—Tours are be-
ing scheduled in three counties
of the Jackson Purchase to give
farmers in the area an oppor-
tunity to study no-till planting
of cofn and double-cropping
soybeans following wheat).
Shirley Phillips, specialist in
grain crops; Dr. Rudy Schribner,
an entomologist, and Robert Mc-'
Clore, an agricultural engineer,
all from the University of Ken-
tucky, and Dennis Colson from
the U.S. Soil Conservation Serv-
ice, will be present to discuss
the latest information that could
be helpful to farmers in produc-
ing the 1969 crop for higher
yields at lower cost.
The first tour will be in Callo-
way County beginning at the
Harold Houston farm four miles
southeast of Murray, Tuesday,
July 16, beginning at 1 p.m. On
this tour, stops will be at fields
of skip-row farming (soybeans
grown in corn), no-till corn and
double-cropping. The tour will
end at Murray State University
to inspect corn weed control re-
search plots.
The Ballard County meeting
will be held Wednesday, July 17,
beginning at 1 p.m. The group
will meet at the Ballard County
Cooperative Building and tour
farms where no-till corn is being
grown and also to inspect dou-
ble-cropping (soybeans follow-
ing wheat planted without a
seedbed preparation). No-till
corn fields in Ballard County
produced close to 150 bushels
per acre last year.
In Fulton County on Thursday,
Joh/ 18, the orouri will assemble
. .
at the Fulton City Park at 1:30
p.m. and will visit no-till corn
fields and double
-cropping (soy-
beans following airplane seeded
wheat). One corn field to be in-
spected may yield close to 150
bushels per acre. Another farm
to be visited has averaged close
to 40 bushels of wheat and 34
bushels of soybeans per acre
the last two years.
The public is invited.
A locked and guarded **Value
Room" is maintained Ii Air
Express at t.‘er major airport
for shipment,, of high value
awaiting delivery.
Two Tennesseans
Killed In War
WASHINGTON — The
latest list of casualties from the
war In Vietnam, issued Monday
by the Department of Defense,
includes two Tennesseans.
PFC William t., Harris, son of
Mrs, kyles Harris of Dyersburg
was reported Idlled In acdott.
Also listed among the dead
was Spec. 4 Ivy G. Childress,
husband of Mrs. Patsy M. Chil-
dress of Dyersburg. Childress
had formerly been included on
a list of soldiers missing in
action,
Dove Season
Opens Sept. 1
FRANKFORT, Ky.
Kentucky's 19e1 dove hunting
season will be similar to last
year's.  Fish and Wildlife Re-
sources Commissioner Minor
Clark announced Wednesday
that 70 days of hunting, from
noon until sunset, will run from
Sept. 1 through Oct. 31. An ad-
ditional nine-day season will be
—from Dec. 1 through Dec. 9.
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Fish - A - Rama
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
5 PM TO 9 PM
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT
$1.19
Includes Hush puppies, old fashion white beans,
crispy role slaw.
CELEBRATE
AT
RESTAURANT
U. S. 51 - North Fulton City Limits
zvoge
isdewillosselswiewassignischnetweltaailliwolltatt
NOW ON DISPLAY
Broadway Shopping
Center
South Fulton
Come, see this hand-
some, compact YEL-
LOWSTONE TRAVEL
TRAILER! Family plan-
ned for family fun!
—PRICES START AT—
$1275.00
Fulton representative:
PHONE 479-1440
sieWn.e.w:switPvuleweilestalloollwalencesseilentleERCIeAurViciZe
LADIES SUMMER
DRESSES
$9.99 $10.99 $12.99
now now now
" $10.
Patttii
OUT TOPS 
aud SHORTS
$3.99 Sow 
0.00
Vow
$9.95 ______ Now 
$1.00
oil
4(14tem.
.99
LAD
IES--
SWIM 
Zinn$7
$9.95 Now 
Now 499- 
$7.00$10.99 Now $9.00
NU Ladies 
Statuaa
St1/1 S
1(141
V." "
ALSO MARKED FOR CLEARANCE:—
All Ladies Summer Purses and Hats,
All Children's Swim Suits, All Summer
Shoes, All Children's Dresses
41-'://titI4ISTORES
Fulton, Ky.
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Holiday Inn
Names Winners
Of Door Prizes
Three miens will enjoy steak
Wib their favorite dining
companions and another pawn
will enjoy the comfort of the ac-
commodation/ with me ele at Holi-
day Inn in Fulton as i result of
their having won door pines it the
tnotelle fennel opening on Sunday.
Winning the overnight accommo-
dations with meals prise was Mrs.
Polly Brinkley of Union City end
winners of the steak dinner are
Charles Whitnel, Mrs. M. C. Moon
and Mrs. J. R. Powell, all of Ful-
ton.
New Automobile
Insurance Rates
Effective July 10
FRANKFORT, Ky.
July 10 has been bet as the ef-
fective date for new automobile,
insurance rates proposed by the
Insurance Rating Board, accord-
ing to Insurance Commissioner
fionert Preston.
The new rates were proposed
by the insurance board after an
earlier rate increase was reject-
ed by Preston as excessive due
en technical deficiencies in the
trend factor.
The new rate increases will
average 5.7 per cent as com-
pared with 7.9 per cent request-
ed earlier. Preston said Friday
that this will mean a difference
at $545,000
Miss Neeley
Honoree At
Bridal Party
-Bride-
ckr;ean Nadel, was enter-
at a breakfast at Tray-
1114 Ion Restaurant June 29,
gill Ma Money's bridesmaids
alliMeteeles.
• TM pests 'were seated at a T-
AMIE tallith en which were ar-
rangements of yellow and white
daisies on a yellow cloth. )
Miss Neeley chose from her
trousseau, a printed sheer with
white accessories. A daisy cor-
sage completed her outfit.
Guests included Miss Neeley,
her mother, Mrs. Ed Neeley,
Mrs. Alben Thorpe, mother of
the bridegroom, the bride's pa-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Van-
gie Neeley, Mrs. David Phelps,
Mrs. Ralph Ferrell of Union
City, Tenn., Mrs. Robert Mc-
Alister of Dyersburg, Tenn.,
Mrs. Billy Sims of Shanxi Tenn.,
Mrs. Jim Glover of McKenzie,
Tenn., Mrs. Allen Kyle II, Linda
Nanney, Mollie Alexander, Linda
Collier, Gwyn McAlister, Donna
Cox, Brenda Farrow of Jackson
Paula Whitlock, Cathy Whitlock
Karen Ferrell of Union City,
Tenn., Carolyn Gore of St. Louis,
Janie Sue Pritchett of Dresden
and Kathy Ferrell of Union City.
Cotton is used more than
any other fiber in producing
fabrics of all textures and
weights.
It was a real holiday in the twin cities over the week-end whon more than 3511 worsens vlsovred fhe spacious
motel for the formal opening of Fulton's Holiday Inn. Shown here cutting th• ribbon lust before the guests
were toured through the facility and then given refreshments are Innkeeper Jim Irby, Sob Cook of Hazel and
Clyde Williams, Jr. two of the stockholders, Mayor Gilbert DeMyer and Holiday Inn Princess Nelda Cle-
ments and Owen Billington of Murray and W. P. (Ds1b) Burnett', the ether two of the four principal stock-
holders.
PM C. W. OW and ROY D. TAYLOR, Brokers
HOUSES
An unusually large brick hon-
with three pig bajiropms,
aths, nice den, specious livirs&I
m-dining room combination,
try large utility room This
lace has 2,2po square feet.
here is uindlYidual well in
ood cop4l WO Will have city
ater rnWng by the property
n Ocfgper. Located on West
tate 1.4ne, Tennessee eicie.
Very good 6-room house with
Wiseman and central heat. Extra
good repair. Located on Browder
Street, Fulton, Ky.
fe CttOkb'C I
with plenty of room —
Aft ex& good bricki honk
rooms, nice large living -
beautiful dining room, 2 - cap
,e 10 x_e .80 rage Patecl nfl
m Street, yea itiont to bus-
iness tiletrict.
A bottle in Peed Village, rea-
sonably prieect. POO bilY•
Nice 2-bedroom house on a
beautiful large lot. Enclosed (ga-
rage. Located on Collins Street
In South Fulton.
New 3-bedroom house with 2
baths, full-sized basement, cen-
tral heat and air. Located in
Howard Milam Subdivision west
of town on Tennessee aide.
Nice large house in good con-
dition. Priced to sell. Located In
East Fulton.
Good house, large lot located
on i3roadway, South Fulton. This
place can be converted into
commercial property. Priced
right.
Good 2-bedroom house on lar.
fie lot In Highlands. Also Siva
extra lots adjoining this pro-
perty. 'NW sell all or part.
House located or, Peal Street
Has been remodeled and is in
good shape.
 _
2 houses located on Oreen
son.
able price.
New 3-bedroom house with
Indlyia'ual well or. black-topped
road. Located in Milam Subdi-
vision west of town.
2 bedroom houac located on
Martin Highway. Large lot. Pri-
ced to sell.
Nice house with 3 bedrooms,
den, one bath, extra good jot.
Located In Burcham Subdivis-
ion, South Fulton.
Good house on large lot In
'Cuba, Kentucky.
Mice 3-bedroom house, all ma-
dem conveniences. Located be-
tween Cayce and Moscow on
black-topped road.
A very nice building lot in An unusually' nice building lot,.
South Fulton. j on Wells Avenue, 100'x150'.
-------
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
• yen are interested in pur-
cliesing a business, we have so-
Me good buys in thriving bus-
'Rends.
Lucas Tourist Court near the
Y on ILaira ay 51. This piece of
property lb being offered for sale
really worth the money.
FARMS
69 acres of good land, well im-
proved east of Dukedom, Ten-
nessee.
112 acres of good farm land
19Patfci Qrs blacIstopped road ne-
ar Ruthitille, Tenn.
55 acres of good land, with
good house and barn, plenty of
outbuildings: Located south of
Dukedom-Latham Highway. Ma-
34 acres of hill land with nice
brock house with basement, ple-
nty of barns and good fences.
Located soui.-hcast cf Country
Club Court in Tennessee.
----------
Uausually good farm near Pi-
erce Station, Tennessee, 69 acres
With good house and barn. Pri-
ced tu sell.
- - - --
171 acu.s of extra good hillke us an offer. • 
__ land with new large brick ho-
51 acres of well improved land.
twisted on the Austin Springs
blacktojined road in Weakley Co-
unty. Offered .for sale because
of owner's health. Make us an
offer. Tennessee.
_ •
51 acres of good land, well -
improved. South of Fulton near
aldponnell.
83 acres of good land near
McConnell. well Improved.
. _
10 acres of good land near Pi-
erce Station. Unimproved.
use. Glade A dairy barn - one
of the best. This is one of the
best farms offered for sale in
this trade area. Loca:ed south-
east of Walnut Grove Church in
WE ALSO HAVE LONG
TERM FARM LOANS AVAIL
ABLE
-
Fulton Golfers
Have Ladies
Day At Fulton
-Nancy
Bushart scored a 41 for medalist
honors at Ladies Day Tuesday
at Fulton Country Club. Mrs.
George Winter Jr., was second
with 43 and Mrs. Charles
Thomas was third with 47.
Mrs. E. E. Williamson won
the novelty prize, winning a
draw from Mrs. J. E. Campbell,
Mrs. Joe Trees, Mrs. Joe Hall,
Mrsall. L. Bushart, Helen King
and Mrs. Richard Cardwell.
Mrs. George Winter Jr., had low
putts, winning a draw from Mrs
J. E. Campbell.
Golf followed the pot-luck
luncheon at noon in the club-
house. Out-of-town guests includ-
ed Mrs. Gordon Fields of Milan,
Mrs. H. M. McClellan of Phoen-
ix, Ariz., Mrs. Ralph Hollinger
of Louisville.
Others attending were: Mes-
dames Herble Hunt, Horton
Baird, Charles Thomas, J. D.
Hales, Richard Cardwell, Robert
Gregg, Dick Meactutm, James
Butts, Nancy Bushart, George
MOMS, E. E.--Willinsbass; —
Mesdames H. L. Bushart, Joe
Treas, Fred Homra, Thomas
Maha n, Dawson Huddleston,
Helen King, George Winter Jr.,
Max McDade and J. E. Camp-
bell.
Murray To Host
Democratic
Woman's Club
The First District Democratic
Woman's Club will have its 12th
annual Jefferson-Jackson din-
ner at 7 p.m. July 13 at Holiday
Inn., 641 S. 12th St., Murray.
Miss Katherine Peden will be
the guest speaker.
Reservations should be made
by Friday, July 12, by calling
Mrs. David Carter, 442-5779, or
Mrs. William Knight, 443-2775.
Tickets are $5 each.
USED FURNITURE
BARGAINS
OK Mattress  
New GE Washer
Odd Divans 
Vacuum Cleaner
Bed springs,
Ref rigera tor s,
$10.00
$125.00
from $5.00
$20.00
$5 each
815 and up
Linoleum rugs, regular, 79c
yard; vinyl, $1.10 yard, cushion
floor, $2.25 yard
Corn* in and browse around; we
haid lots of bargains not adver•
timid I
WADE'S USED
Furniture Store
Fulton Phone 472-3421
SPECIALS ON
USED 11111NITONE
Gas Cook -stoves $31.311
Electric Refrigerators $19.911
12 Coneeleum Rues $5.
chairs' $3.50
Electric Stoves •MOJA
Gold Seal Cooneleum, MI -
!Se Square Yogi
Mae 0 and 11-fene than
dints, specially priced.
rachange Furniture
Company
Commercial Ave: Fallen
reasentireetrareerdieliffiaff
Judy Hoodenpyle
Is Honored With
Bridal Breakfast
- Mes-
dames A. B. Roberts, Jimmy
Edwards, Don Samons and Bob
McKnight were hostesses at a
bridal breakfast in honor of Miss
Judy Hoodenpyle, who will be
married this month to Philip
Andrews. The event was held at
the Park Terrace.
An arrangement of roses, shas-
ta daisies and greenery in a
crystal epergne was the central
appointment on the table.
The bride-elect wore a green
and blue prim, with a gift cor-
sage of white carnations.
Guests were Miss Hoodenpyle,
her mother, Mrs. Eugene Hood-
enpyle, Mrs. Charles Andrews,
mother of the groom, Mrs.
Charles Wade Andrews, Miss
Marilyn Hardy, Miss Sally Hall,
Miss Bonita Burrow, Mrs. Ladd
Stokes, Mrs. Don Campbell,
Mrs. Ed Engel, Mrs. Billy Jol-
ley Jr., Mrs. Howard Hender-
son, Mrs. Joe Johnson and Miss
Rebecca McKnight.
-
Surgical dressings are
made from cotton liz4ers.
Ed Ames To Be
Fair Feature
LOUISVILLE, Ky.-The 1968
Kentucky State Fair will feature
pop singing star Ed Ames, re-
cently awarded his first gold al-
bum for "My Cup Runneth
Over," when it opens Aug. 15.
The fair will continue through
Aug. 24.
Ames, known for his singing
and acting, has pleased crowds
across the country on personal
appearance tours and on tele-
vision as Mingo, the college ed-
ucated Indian in the "Daniel
Boone" series. Ames will appear
In Freedam Hall Sunday, Aug.
18, along with the Baja blarim-
ba Band.
Tommy Steiner's Champion-
ship Rodeo, with special guest
Michael Landon, Little Joe of
"Bonanza" 'IV fame, will be
presented Aug. 16-18 in Free-
dom Hall.
Sports fans will see the Louis-
ville Colonels on their home field
during the fair, as they take on
Syracuse Aug. 15, and Rochester
Aug 16-18. The Young Ameri-
cans, a young singing group
will perform on the stadium
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Warren Is President
Of Qinton Rotary
CLINTON, Ky., JUly 4-East
J. Warren, execudve vice-prath
dent of the Clinton Bank. is
new swasidamt it the. CIE*
Rotary a*. sabostallas Amid
Chandler. He assumed his is
July 3.
Dr. R. it Jackson, Witillise
been serving as venom of tee
club, is the new vietegemident,
replacing Edmund Clark. Other
officers me: Ed lamb& hem-
mer, Fred Brock, secretary.
and Keith Akin, sergeend-at-
arms.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN
Reliable person from this area to
advice and collect from automatic
dispensers. No experience needed
. .. we establish account* for you.
Car, references and $965.00 to
$1785.00 cash capital necesisary. 4 to
12 hours weekly nets excelled
monthly income. Full time more.
For local interview, write Eagle In-
dustries, 4725 Excelsior Blvd., St.
Louis Pork. blinnetata 5541.6
Broadway Sports Center and
Gun Shop
Broadway, South Ulu, Tens.
--Complete Home Heating &
Air Conditioning
LENNOX
GAS FURNACES
AIR CONDITIONERS
HEAT-PUMPS
ELECTRIC FURNACES
ALL NEW
GAS PACK UNIT
•
F. 11- A. APPROVED
•
Smallman Sheet Metal
FULTON, KY. PHONE 472-1142
to.
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WFUL
A TENNESSEE NEWS WIRE
We have made special arrangements with United Press Inter-
national whereby we now have BOTH Ky. and Tenn. news wire
service. This is just another step in our continuing effort to
bring to the WFUL audience the very finest and most com-
plete news service possible.
Clinton Live Wire News
„It
‘4F°.
/
United Press International News
10
izst
ep
UPI National News
LIVE WIRE REPORTS FROM:
HICKMAN - CAYCE - DUKEDOM
WATER VALLEY - BARDWELL
YOUR "COMPLETE" NEWS STATION
LIVESTOCK MARKET NEWS
OFFICIAL WEATHER STATION
OPERATION CALL-IN NEWS
THE STOCK EXCHANGE NEWS
COMPLETE SPORTS NEWS
CHURCH CALENDAR
WFUL
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1 U.S.CHOICE
LIBBY'S OT. JAR FRESH
CUCUMBER DILLS ea. 45c
STOKELY'S 46-ox.
REGISTER
IN FREE MDSE.
•
•No Obligation Register As Often As You Enter Our Store
FOR MONTH'S FREE LIVING
$100.00
ORANGE DRINK ea. 2k
MERIT BRAND 1 lb.
AMERICA'S FAVORITE
LUEILF?C REET3Ii2 gal. 2k
SIZE
CRUSHED P-APPLE 5 for $1.
BIG 48-0Z.
Borrix
SALTINE CRACKERS 23c
_ :
2 TO BOX
JUMBO PIES ea. 39c
L B. 19( POLE BEANS/ LB. 29(FRESH SHELLED79 TOWATOES LB. 19 OKRA
Double Quality Stamps On DOUBLE DUALITY
Wednesday
Plus low low prices ON WEDNESDAY
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SIRLOIN
TEAK LB 
 
HOUS El VALLEY REEL OOT
Sliced Bacon lb. 55c Franks 12-oz. pkg 49c
REELFOOT CORN VALLEY PORK U.S. CHOICE HEEL OF
Sausage 2 lbs. 89c Round Roast lb. 59c
ROUND Imon
STEAK LB.
,•••••••-
U. S. CHOICE BONE-IN
Rump Roast lb. 59c
U. S. CHOICE ROUND
Swiss Steaks lb. 89c
Frozen Steak Patties
BEM PORK, VEAL CHUCKWAGON
10 for $1.00 "Z. EACH
CENTER SLICES TENDERATED
Ham lb. 89c
FINE FOR BOILING
Fat Back lb. 19c
NICE AND MEATY
Neck Bones lb. 25c
FRESH AND LEAN
Pork Ribs lb. 59c
PURE CANE
LIMIT ONE PLEASE with additional$5.00 purchase
UGAR
excluding milk
and tobacco products
OLEO
Porterhouse
STEAKS
$1.19
U.S.
CHOICE
GROUND FRESH
Hamburger meat 39c
FROZEN
Chitterlings 5 lbs. $1.99
$••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
5LITTLE ANDY $1 00
F 
• 
SUPER VALUE 1 1-4 Lb. LOAF- 1
BREAD4
 „Al
 00
• 
•
STOKELY'S 20-oz.
YOU COULD BE THE LUCKY ONE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••44
FINE FOR BAR-B-0
141111'011 front lb. 49c MID lb. 59c
DIXIE BRAND
Bacon 2 lbs. 99c
TEA E W. JAMES
1/2 lb. box 590
OUR OW
BARBECUE CHILI=
LB. 69°
CATSUP 3 for $1.00
TrilitAT046-11110E 3 for $1.00
Choc-Chip, Pecan Shortbread 14 1 2-oz. 14-oz.
COOKIES Nabisco 2 pkgs. 89c
SOUTHERN GEM 15-oz.
GREEN BEANS 2 cans 2k
2pROLLS 
TOAPER 
 PAL GALA 
ELS 
2B pRAaNksp 8k
KELLEY'S 15-oz.
SPAG. & MEAT Balls 4 for $1.
Reelfoot Carton RICLITEX
ARD '1011.
RIDE OF ILLINOIS 1 .
PORK & BEANS 8 for $1.00
MAPLE LEAF 1-1b.
1A......ITTER ea. 79c
SEEDLESSP APARESL129C1 CABBAGE 
FRESH
HOME
 
GROWN
 
GREEN
 I
WISIATE"ED7...40mitt LB. 7 2c
HOME 
610,
LB. 69C Pit GROWN EA. 5( PE
LB.
•••••••••••••••••••***4
MORTON FROZEN
CREAM PIES ea. 2k
IN PLASTIC CUPS OT. SIZE
COOL WHIP e.a. 59c
11 1111TLB. 29 ORN DOZ. 19(
*4041104.40410•40,4004,1104,••••••••••111
VAMPS
•••••••••••••••••1110.411+4101104
•••••••40.••••••••••••••1
Arpramorasoi.....
